University of Toronto IHI Open School Chapter
Narratives of Hope:
Raising Awareness and Reducing Stigma Associated with
Substance Use Disorders
Introduction
Substance use disorders (SUDs) are often perceived as the
result of voluntary, immoral behavior rather than a chronic,
complex health disorder that can be prevented and treated.
Stigma and shame associated with SUDs can create a culture
of blame and prevent individuals from accessing quality care,
further marginalizing this vulnerable population. Changing the
narrative of SUDs is a necessary first step towards reshaping
harmful power dynamics and replacing judgement with
empathy, compassion, and community support.

Background/Problem

Results

Aim

Measures

To engage 200 members of the Toronto
community in raising awareness and
reducing stigma associated with SUDs by
building the knowledge capacity of
interprofessional students at the University
of Toronto (U of T) and creating a platform
for individuals who are using or affected by
substances to share their personal
narratives by July 2019.

Outcome: Pre-post surveys examining knowledge levels regarding
medication safety and SUDs), # of pledges to use appropriate, nonstigmatizing language, # of stories shared as a result of campaign
project events

Stakeholders & Assets

Process: # students attending the event, # repeat attendees, social
media report (# of clicks and shares)
Balancing: Demographic information of students attending events
(ensure equal representation of various health professional disciplines)

Timeline and Tactics

Constituents
Actors: Faculty advisors, interprofessional
education (IPE) department at U of T,
Canadian Association of Pharmacy
Students and Interns (CAPSI), Institute for
Safe Medication Practices Canada,
Choosing Wisely Canada, QI champions,
other Open School Chapters
Assets: Diverse network, interprofessional
experience, QI knowledge, clinical skills
Leadership
Actors: U of T IHI Chapter executive team
Assets: Strong communication skills,
diverse academic backgrounds
Supporters
Actors: IHI, U of T Student Life
Assets: Campaign project coaching,
financial support for project activities
Competition
Actors: Canadian Foundation for
Healthcare Improvement (CFHI), other
University of Toronto Students' Union
(UTSU) organizations
Assets: Resources (venue space, $$$)

October 30
IPE seminar
focused on
exploring and
addressing
opioid
medication
safety

January 28
Networking
and art exhibit
event aimed at
humanizing
substance use
individuals

June 15
Annual Quality
Improvement
and Patient
Safety
(QuIPS)
Conference*

March 20
IPE seminar
focused on
treatment,
management,
and challenges
associated with
chronic pain

*SUD topics will
be featured in
interactive
workshops,
students’ quality
improvement
projects

Contact Us

Opposition
Actors: Political organizations, public
Assets: Ability to influence others

Email: education@utihiopenschool.ca
Website: http://www.utihi.com/

@uoft_ihi

@UTIHIOpenSchool

@UTIHIOpenSchool

